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Any Form of (lirbitJaiilty IlrtUNumW of (Votes 1Inm41 of Tu

day and Wednesday. Than I'agmiUm, and tho Cmumj of
ttwli--t In Ofttn Furthered by InThe Recorder's Court was in sen--!

IU'lrt of the Anaon County Hook

worm Campaign tho Flint V'k'
Work.
The following is tho report given

us by Dr. Covington showing the
number of examinations made at the

niiicm- - Mm, Who Would IUtJwr

Injuro It Si i moil Trenched Iit
Sunday y lU'V. W. Ilrtic Doyle

sion Tuesday and Wednesday. Thej
moHt Interesting caso deposed of'
wan that of tho State aguinut Karl j

Benton, a well known young wbltei
man of tho town for selling whls-ke- y.

This case was flrst tried Tue-- .

day of last week but the jur' fill-
ed to agree. At the List trial the'

Text: I'bllllppltttis 1:18 "Not

Makel Mjtnhu: Walk Into KtAtlon
IIouko With Jt,x of I)iinmlt
Tr!l Officers to . Horn! for Migh-

tn't Of fldal of NoiitlM-n- i Pitclric,
Would Blow If int Up.
Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 19.

Armed with un infernal machine
containing enough dynamite to de-

stroy an entire city block, a bottle
of nltro-glycerl- and a er

revolver, a marked maniac took pos-
session of the Central police station
today and held it for more than an

withstanding every way, whether in
pretence or In truth. Christ la

different points In the county at
which the hookworm dispensaries i

have bwn located during the first,
week of the campaign. j

Ansonville, 12 mlcroncoplal ex- -,

amlnatlons made, none Infected. j

Polkton,33 examinations made, 5j

preached; and I therein do rejoice
yea, und will rejoice."

l'aul was in prison, chained to a

guarding Boidler. His liberty had
been abridged, and a violent death
Boomed Inevitable. Ills enemies out
side delrlnic to add afflictions to

nour, while hundreds of occupants
of the building and those for blocks

l itTNPKrjnlfararound, panic-stricke- n, sought safe

Jury brought In a verdict of guilty.
The principal wltneHg for the State
was Mr. Tom Lindwy, of Llleoville,
township, who testified that, some
time ago he gave young Benton 75
cents and that Denton went off and
brought him back a pint of whis-

key. Mr. Denton went on the stand
and denyed that he had at any
time sold, or procured for, Mr.
Lin due y any whiskey. There la

another case against Mr. Denton for

his bonds began to preach. They
thought this would greatly trouble ty In distance.

Infected with pin worms and three
with eel worms.

White Store, 26 examinations
made, 4 infected with bookworms
and one with eel worms.

Morven, 22 examinations made,
8 Infected with hookworms and two
with eel worms. -

Lllesvtlle, 49 examinations, 22 in-

fected with hookworms, and ir with
eol worms.

the ADostle. But he rejoiced and When Detective James Hoslck
knocked the man unconscious with misaid he would rejoice.

Hero Wo Hoe Three Thing: The wi t v yuiMI TheonlyBaWnriPrcTjsrrnads v,'A
a leather "billy" after slipping up
behind bim, the fuse of the infernal
machine was automatically Ignited.

Heinion. the I'reaclior, the Re
joicing.selling whiskey, and prayer for Judg-- ,

ment In this scase was continued fioniRqyalOrapEtoiioJTaiterWadesboro. ES examinations made, And what of the preacher! "Not-

withstanding every way, whether in

Detective Samuel L. Brown grabbed
the box with its fuse sharply sput-
tering and hurled it Into the street.
Sticks of high-power- dynamite

I Infected with hookworms, one with' until next Tuesday, at which time
It Is expected the other case will pretence or in truth. lie here saysthe dwarfel worms and one with.
be tried. that some preached Christ of envy,

scattered over the pavement while
Ollle Gatewood, a colored woman some of Btrlfe, some of contention,

tape worms.
Total, 197 examinations, 40 in-

fected with hookworms, 5 with pin
hundreds of spectators stood apof Lllesvlile; selling liquor; first some of spite, a:id sume of pretence
parently paralyzed by fright.Think of a man entering the synsontenced to 60 days In Jail: laterworms, 10 with eel worms, ana ouv Through a freak of chance thereagogue and preaching JuBt because
was no explosion and Brown con
tinued kicking the sticks of dyna
mite and jumping on the fuse until
he had broken the connection and

with the dwarf tape worms. i prayer for Judgment was continued
At all the above points a large until the 26th.

number were In attendance on the Jim Little, colored, keeping
day Bhowlng that the dls--' quor for sale; not guilty. About

ponsarles In this county are meeting four weeks ago five gallons of whis-wl- th

the usual popularity that has key was found by Policeman How-bee- n

the case in the various other ell In a buggy In the rear of the
counties In which thlB great work Hotel Anson which Jim was driving,
has boen conducted. From the num- - Jim claimed that the whiskey be--

extinguished the fire.
Manacled to a cot in the receiv

ing hospital tonight the would-b- e

dynamiter, who gave his name as
Albert Henry Davis, is suffering

he wanted somebody to envy him!
Think of a man In the sacred deBk

preaching JuBt to stir up contention!
Think of a man going into the pul-

pit and preaching Just for spite!
That was what some men were doln
in Rome, and Paul, bound hand and
foot In prison,' rejoiced at it.

It often happens that the avowed
motive Is not the true one. The mo-

tive of these preachers was evil but
they preached. And without Intend-

ing to do any good they preached
Christ. And Paul was glad, not bc--

of the movtle but the accom-

plishment. They did God's work in
the devil's way. And Paul was glad.

Mr.
for
his

with several severe scalp wounds
but the police surgeons say his in

ber of containers that was given out longed to Mr. Eugene Morgan,
at the various points the first week Morgan has also been Indicted

it Is estimated that at least a thou- - keeping whiskey for Bale, but
. .

j
juries are not serious.

Davis entered the outer office of
progress several policemen and news-

paper men passed through the room.
A newspaper photographer evenChief of Police Sebastian this af

(Jardner-Kvllar- s Wedding.
Reported for The M. & I.

A marriage characterized by sim-

plicity was that, on Tuesday evening,
Nov. 19th. nt Mr Siftnov Altani1i

ternoon. Ills face and head were came n an(j took a picture of the

sand examinations will be made this, case has not yet come to trial,
the second week, of the campaign, j Will Hildreth and Karl Benton,

It should be remembered that this affray, both guilty; prayer forjudg-campalg- n

will be conducted In the ment continued until next Tuesday.
' county but for three more weeks Calvin Watkins, colored, selling

all who have as yet not been quor; prayer for Judgment continued
examined should hasten to do so, until next Tuesday.

completely covered with a grotesque man sitting on the chair with the
mask and he carried in his arms Infernal machine resting on his knee. Gardner of McBee g c and MisjJlarge dox covered wun cioin. ine Davis finally nake.1 that every- -

Lula Sellars, at the home of thebox was strapped around his shoal- -
Doay De kept back.

not because of the way but the work
Once Jesus spoke to a multitude

ajid to his disciples and Bald, "The ders and resembled a small handNote the itenerary of the dispensa-
ries on another page.

Calvin Watkins, assault and bat-

tery; not guilty.
Peter Wilson, larceny; four month

"Curiosltqy has killed lots of
he Bald, "and if this thing goesScribes and Pharasees sit in Moses

W First startled and then amuse t; .1 I 1 V - 1 1 -uu mere b kuiuk iu ue a wnoie iuiBeat, All things whatsoever theyon roads. J 4 it'tj. liauirr-uuuotig- e. by the strange spectacle, Police Ser-i-0f them go up."bid you", that' do,-- but do ye not afJohn Martin, colored, keeping li
andThe hoPitable home of Mr. While -- Secretarynjely carriedter their works." Then follows hisquor for sale; four months on roads;

geant K. c. Hiir, who-suspecte-d a;
practical joke, asked the man what!
he wanted. "

Mrs. Wm, 'Gulledge, in Gulledge on the conversation with the maniac,scathing words to those preachers
Detective Hoslck tip-toe- d from theHe calls them blind guides, whited

"I've got enough dynamite to blow outer room which wa8 at

notice of appeal given.
J. R. Alsobrooks, removing crop;

plead nolo contendere; judgment
suspended on payment of cost.

sepulchres, and a generation of vi
pers.

Jane Lee and Dave Lee, assault

bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as Sellars, near Lilesville.

Promptly at six o'clock Mendle-sohn- 's

wedding march was rendered
by Miss Jewell Henry and the
bridal party entered the parlor aa
follows: S'irat came the bridesmaids.
Misses Lora Sellars and Margaret
Hough, carrying pink La France
roses. Next came the groom with,
his best man, Mr. Paul Porter, fol-

lowed by the bride, leaning on the
arm of her maid of honor. Miss
Lula Marsh, who carried pink chry-
santhemums. The bridal party stood
before an altar of ferns and potted
plants lighted with pink candles,
which cast a Boft glow over the
scene. The ceremony was performed
by the bride's pastor, Rev. W. Roy
Davis.

back and struck him on the head
with a "black-jack- ." The infernal
machine dropped and Detective
Brown, who was at Hosick's elbow,

Cyrus, king of the Medo-Persi- an

power.waa a cruel heathen liar, but
God allowed his people to listen to

township was the scene of a lovely
home wedding" yesterday afternoon

- at 3.30 o'clock, when their' daugh-
ter, Miss Ethel, became the bride of
Mr. G. W. Ratliff. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. W. H. Red-

dish, pastor of the First Baptist
church of Wadesboro. Miss Annie
Gulledge. of Chesterfield, niece of
the bride, was maid of honor and

with deadly weapon; Judgment sus

us all Into eternity," he said, "and
I want you to send for the highest
official of the Southern Pacific Rail-

road."
The masked visitor rested the box

on a filing cabinet and Assistant
Listrlc Attorney R. O, Graham, who

pended on payment of cost. -
him for he told them to return toWm. Bennett, keeping liquor for
Jerusalem and rebuild God's house.

Many beautiful songs were, writte
was in the or nee, started joKing

sale; nol prossed.
Will Ingram, disposing of mort

gaged property; Judgment suspend-
ed on payment of one half of cost.

grabbed it.
Davis reached in his coat pocket

and Hoslck hit him again and he
tumbled to the floor unconscious.

The bottle of nitro-glyceri- ne and
the revolver were in Davis' Inside-coa- t

pocket, towards which he had

by Solomon, and God bids us chant
them as the songs of Zion, although with him. "This is no joke," said

Davis. "I mean business and ifwe would not for all the gold live
you don't believe It try to take thisMarshall Gaddy, disposing of mort

gaged property; judgment suspend the squalid life that Solomon Jived
in a heathen harem nor experience reached.away from me. My hand is fasten-

ed in this box and if I pull it outhis doubts and fears as .they quake

Mr. John Ratliff, brother of the
groom, best man. Mr. B. P. Gul-

ledge, brother of the bride, and
Miss Nezie May Ratliff, slBter of
the groom, were the other attend-
ants. The wedding march was plac-
ed by Miss Carrie V. May, of Mor-

ven. Those who attended the mar
riage from Wadesboro were: Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Redfearn, Mrs. H.j

Tells the Whole Story." I immediately after the ceremony
Eccleslastes. bang we all die."

A hole had been cut in the box To say that Foley's Honey & Tar punch was served In the hall by
King Saul with insane folly was

ed on payment of one half of the
cost.

Vernon Lockhart, secret assault;
nol prossed with leave.

Levy Little, assault with deadly
weapon; Judgment suspended on pay
ment of cost.

seen amonz the prophets. Balaam and the occupants of the room saw
lor the first time that the man's

Compound is best for children and Misses Bright Henry and Floy
grown persons and contains no opi- - Hatcher. Here the bride and groom
ates tells only part of the tale. The received congratulations,
whole story is that it is the best The bride was attired in a coat
medicine for coughs, colds, croup,1 suit of blue cloth with large white

wanted to curse the people of God

for Balack's bags of gold, but he left hand was hidden in the box.
They began to realize that it wasspoke a blessing.

Jesus once sent out his twelve no Joke. Davis then walked ia:o
the office of Police Secretary C. E.

Snively, which opens into the pri
apostles to heal all manner of dls
eases ana cast out aemons auu

bronchitis and other affections of beaver hat and carried an armful of
the throat, chest and lungs. Stops white chrysanthemums. The ecu-- la

grippe, coughs and has a healing Pie were accompanied to the station,
and soothing effect. Remember by a host of friends and amid a
the name, Foley's Honey & Tar shower of rice and good wishes
Compound, and accept no substitutes' they left on the seven o'clock train

preach. They went out by twos and vate office of Chief Sebastian, aid
repeated his request that the hea.1

H. McLendon, and Messrs. W. C.

Blvens, Bradley Teal, John Jones
arid Joe Capel.

Mr. Ratliff is .the oldest son of
Mr. T.nd Mrs. J. P. Ratliff, of Gul-

ledge township and is a young man
of fine character. Mrs. Ratliff is
a most lovely young woman and has
a large circle of friends.

"

Last night an elegant reception

Dan J. Joyce, Sanville, Henry Co.,
Virginia, says: "I took a cold with
a cough which hung on for two
years. Then I commenced using
Foley's Honey & Tar Compound and
cough finally left me and now I am

did so. Yet Judas was among those
4official of the Southern Pacific be

summoned Snively asked him if he
men Jesus wanted the people to hea
preach.

Christ spoke of the judgment da mm any preference in the man ne Parsons Drug Store and Morven
Pharmacy, Morven, N. C.'.esired to blow up and he replied

perfectly strong and well." Is best
and safest for children and contains
no pplates. Parsons Drug Store and
Morven Pharmacy, Morven, N. C.

Advertisement. ;.

that to only wanted the head man.
when preachers will say to him,
"Have we not prophesied in thy
name? And in thy name cast out

was given the bridal party at the
home of the groom's parents. Snively then took down the tele- -

for their future home in McBee, S.
C.

The young bride is of a sweet
disposition and very popular. Liles-
ville regrets very much to lose her., "

The groom holds a responsible posi- -
tion as engineer on the Seaboard
railroad.

Dr. 'W. H. Wakefield of Charlotte
Phone receiver and pretended todevils? And in thy name done many will be at the National Hotel in
hjiil a conversation with Paul SVmpwonderful works? But He will pro
geneial manager of the Pacific Elec Wadesboro on Wednesday, Dec. 4 th,

for one day. The doctor's practice
is limited to the medical and surgi-
cal treatment of Eye, Ear, Nose

trie Company.
fess unto them, "I never knew you.'
Their hearts were iniquitous bu
their accomplishments wonderful an

"Doan's Ointment cured me - of
eczema that had annoyed me a long
time. The cure was permanent."

Hon. S. W, Matthews, Commis-
sioner Labor ; Statistics,. Augusta,
Me.

FOR RENT Good two or three
horse farm on the river in Liles-vil- le

township. Farm wll make
from 20 to 30 bales of cotton. See
T. A. Home at Lilesville, N. C.

"Mr. Shoup is busy but he will :io For Thanksgiving cards, or anyhere in about 15 - minutes," sai ltheir Dreachine eood to hear. So fitting other kind of post cards, book3, jew-
elry &c go to B. II. Crowder's.

and Throat diseases and
glasses.Snively.

"Well he'd better hurry," replied
Paul rightly rejoices .at the preach-
ing of these base men.

And now, what of the sermon?
"Whether in pretence, or in truth.

Davis. "I'm getting nervous."
n .. n In the meantime Chief Sebastian

who had had a brief conversation
with the man and realized that he
was in earnest ordered the street

Christ Is preached."
Good results often come from bad

intentions. The bad Intention does
not make the result bad. The good
result does not make the Intention
good. The intention belongs to' the;

roped off for a block either way
and took step to have the 100 pris
oners in the, city prison removed.
Upstairs in the building two justice

.
- ..v. .. "

I WATCH!
Intender. and the result belongs to
the recipient. The Psalmist says courts were in session and both

court rooms were crowded.

Realizing the necessity of keeping
"Surely the wrath of man shall
praise thee; the remainder of wrath

the man's attention engaged untilshalt thou restrain."

IF ITS INSURANCE
WE HAVE IT

We represent several good re-

liable companies.
We also buy and sell Real Es-

tate on commission and lend
money on good security.
We solicit your business.
Offee in the Hardison Buldg.
Wadesboro Loan & Ins. Co.
Phone No. 234 Office in Hardison Bidg

The sons of Jacob.with murderous
hearts and greedy desires, sold their
younger brother and dipped the col
ored coat of his pride fn the blood
of a goat. But by his going imo
Egypt he saved two nations.

the building was cleared and ; some
means devised for foiling his plans,
Secretary Snively and the detectives
carrieds on a conversation with him.

"Why didn't you go down to the
Southern Pacific and

'

blow up the
man you wanted?" he was asked.

"Well," he replied thoughtfully,
"I thought the police could handle
it better and I wanted to do a good
job. I might have killed the wrong
ones otherwise."

While the conversation was in.

Truth is mighty in itself, not i
the breath of the proclaimer. Tftere
is virtue in .the Gospel, not always
In the gospeler. There is helpf ulnesu
in the exposition, not always truth
In the expounder.

(Continued on 4th page.)


